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A NEfSGATflEfiEDlNADAYA

Governor Grants tana Cline
a Conditional Pardon.

YOUNG AND PRETTY GIRL

'..' Bent for a One-Ye- ar Laroenjr Ter-m-

King' Daughters Got her Par--

don Ton House of Refuge.

Governor Carr today granted Lena
Cline, a young white girl from Hay
wood county, who wan sorviiig a one
year sentence In the penitentiary,
conditional pardon. The girt was

v this morning carried to a bouse of
' refuge in Baltimore by Mrs.. Hayes,

King's Daughter' matron, through
whioh sooiety her release was ob- -

' tainea,
' In the ladies walling room at the

Union depot sat the matron and tbia
erring girl for whom life has ooiri- -

menoed again and for whom waits $
ohanoe of reform, shutting oat the
black history of crime and disgrace
that lies behind her a history whioh

., she can never forget, but the pain of
whioh she now has a ohanoe to les
sen, f ," . v'

Maggie Cline is a young and a re
. ncarkably pretty girl. Hefbeanty is
the more striking when one conaid

.. ers her lite and imprisonment in the
' gloomy penitentiary and the assooia--

: tions there neoessanly formed. ' The
secret leaked out and a ourioua

, crowd gathered and peered curiously
t though the glass. But the young

girl, just free from imprisonment,
bad not quite, lost the apologetic look
of humble submission that fastens
usually on the oonvlot Once or twice
only did she raise her eyes, large and
timidVbut they dropped again.

t But the crowd looking on was a
sincerely sympathetic one. A pretty
woman will ever attract attention,

' but let that woman be one whose life
has in any way placed her before the
public and thejattention she attracts

; is And so, when the
alight, girlish figure passed through
the depot gates and the pretty, oval
face; framed with Its masses of curl
ing brown hair had been lost sight of
by the many eyes that peered ouri-oosl- y

through the bars of the Iron
partition, nothing but expressions of
sympathy and - satisfaction were
heard. -

' . And as the large eyes of Lena Cline
glanced timidly backward at the row
of kindly though f curious faoes
pressed against the iron bars, did not

, a vision --of other iron; bulwarks
against freedom loom up in her
mind with grim significance; and did
not her heart go out in sympathy

;; to the poor wretches ol whom Bhe
- had bo recently been one as they
toiled on, and. on, dreary and with-
out hope? But as she banished these
thoughts, did not her better nature
assert itself, and did she not resolve

" that this "last ohanoe" should not
be lost I ' - .

The girl is to be placed, aooording
to the Governor's conditions, in a
bouse of refuge at No, 6, Exeter
street, in Baltimore, where she shall
remain as long as the authorities
deem wise, or until they are satisfied
of her oomplete reform. .

The pardon was obtained by the
Board of Charities and the King's

h Daughters, who procured the girl a
place at the Home. It was a good
work; and all who read this story
will rejoice at its success. '

A SCARE IN EUROPE.

Capitalists Com to the. Reecue A

Million Frano Put Up.
By Cable to (be Prew-VWto-r. .

"

Pakis, Nov. 11 Rappel this morn-

ing says that the great financial
houses have decided toplaoeatthe
disposal of the market from fifty to
a bundred million francs- - In order
facilitate a settlement The speech

whioh the Marquis of Salisbury de-

livered in London Saturday bad a
good effect. Eothsohilds , presided
at a meeting this afternoon to take
oonoer ted action by a large subscrip-

tion of capital in order to meet
necessities of the situation. "

. v2twrt Return to Mexloo. .

By Cable to the r.

El Paso, Not, 11. Daa Bteart ar.
rived here today. He is going to Chi-

huahua for a eonferenee with the Gov-

ernor to arrange for the big light at
Juareze.

Wooden Building Next "The Chrta--
' clan 8e" Dmned."

An alarm of lire at 7 o'clock last
evening drew a prompt attendance of
the firs companies snd a large crowd
The ' fire was in the
wooden building on Fayetteville street,
just below Davie, and immediately ad
joing the Christian Bun bnllding.

When the firemen arrived the flames,

which started from a defective flue

under the roof, were making good
headway. Prompt and skillful work
soon had the fire under control. .This
morning the old front of the house
stares sheepishly, with a big fifteen.
foot hole In the roof to mark it
soquetry with the flames.

The house was a dwelling, oeoupied
by a Mr. Holloway. It is the property
of Mrs. Clara Blake. The damage
will not exceed two hundred dollars.

IN THE FOOTBALI, WORLD.

The University Defeated the Wash.
ing and Lee Eleven.

The forthcoming game in Richmond
between the Universities of Virginia
and Carolina on Thanksgiving day is

the event which all football enthusi
asts are looking forward to. Mackey,

former captain of Pennsylvania, is

training the Virginia boys. Doggie
Trenehard, the plucky Princeton
player who captained the tigers, is

coaching the North Carolina boys.
The teams are said to be about evenly
matched and the game will doubtless
be the closest and most hard-foug-

that has ever been plsyed by the
elevens from the two Universities.

Princeton defeated Cornell Satur
day by a score of 0 to 0 in a very close
game. Princeton did not show a
strongly as was expeoted.

The Washington and Lee football
team went down before the University
of North Carolina at Lynchburg Sat
urday. The final soore was 10 to 0.
The Virginia team was on the defen
sive from the start and was plainly no
match for the Tar Heel boys In the
first half one touch down was mads
and in the second half two were made.
Baird, Stevens aud Moore distinguish
ed themselves in the play. North
Carolina has a splendid reoord so far.
The team has not met with a defeat
so far.

Football is the absorbing topic
among the college men, In the South
and especially in North Carolina and
Virginia.

Gentry and Patohen at Alamance.
Joe Patohen and John R. Gentry

have closed their oompaign and both
horses have gone into winter quar
ters at Mr. Banks Holt's Alamanoe
farm In Graham, N. C Joe Patohen,
it is said will remain there for the
present at any rate, if not all the
winter. Jack Curry, the driver of
Patohen accompanied the great
pacers to Alamanoe farm and
will work a string of colts during
his stay there.

Broad Rook," who writes horse
for the Richmond Times says in
Sundays issue: "I have it from good
authority that Messrs. HoltA Soott
are negotiating for the purchase of
Joe Patohen. If these gentlemen
secure that great son of Ashland
Wilkes, the chances are that he will
be retired from the turf and placed
in the stud at Alamanoe Farm, along
with Jno. R. Gentry and Baronet.
The owners of the two last named
horses positively assert that the turf
will see no more of them."

The Beidsvllle People Big Loeers.

Though Secretary James F. Wray
worked hard to make a suoeess of the
Beidsvllle races, in point of attendance
and otherwise,' his efforts drew forth
but a handful of people to witness the
races. It is said that the persons Sack-

ing the enterprise were losers to the
extent of $1,500.

To Our n Delinquent.
Statements hare been sent to all of

our subscribers who are in

arrears. Soma have responded and

some have not. All who do not re

spond promptly during the next week

will be cat-o- ff of onr list.

The Southern the Parchaaer.
. ' The Bonthera Beltway Company has
boughfthe Atlanta compress property
for 1830.000. The sits will be nssd for
a asw unioa passenger station--: A fe
months ago the Southern bought some
property on Peters street, around the
old Bast Tennessee passeager station)
It was tbs Miglnal purpose to build a
las station there, but it was found that
aa extension bridge would have to be
built, so that aite was abandoned aad
the company has purchased ground oa
the east aids of the tracks. . '

To Stand the Civil Service Exemtaa- -
. tion la she Revenue Department.

A civil servioe examination was
held in 'the Revenue Department
Saturday by the civil Service Ex-

amining Board composed of Messrs.
Boyden; Brown and Walker, for the
positions of olerk, storekeeper and
ganger There was a large class,
whioh is far above the average. The
number i was seventeen and they
represented all parts of the District.
The counties that had representa
tives were Craven, Bladen,Robeson,
Wayne,' Jones, Wake, Moore and
RlobuumiL-trTbaf- applicants1 from
Wake county were, J. G. Steed, B.
A. - Womble, X. IX Gilliam, Jr , C.
M. Hughes, T. C. Harris, G M
Bragg and R P. Stewart i

The Examination lasted from 9 a.

m. to 1 p. m., being limited to four
hours. The examination required a
general knowledge of the English
language. At the last examination
only one applicant passed success
fully.

Mr. O. N. Walter..
The high-prio- e tailor, situated at

234 Fayetteville, is one of the most
popular tailoring establishments in
thiSoity, owned and operated by Mr,
G. N. Walters, who is one of Ral
eigh's most progressive and enter
prising merchants who possesses
more than ordinary ambition and in
telligenoe, will be clearly demon
strated when you call at his elegant
ly furnished and tastefully fitted
salesroom, 25x50 feet, with a flrst- -
olass equipped shop in addition.
where he employs seven skilled
workmen, who are kept constantly
busy making and trimming suits to
supply the demands of this trade,
keeping, as be does, a comprehen-
sive variety of the best goods and
latest styles and latest patterns of
the products from the leading fac
tories in the old world. He guaran-
tees his customers the beet and most
stylish patterns and the highest per
fection of workmanship to be at
tained in the South. Mr Walthers
is the "artist par excellence" In his
line, catering to the best class of peo
ple, as well as handling a oomplete
line of medium ware) to suit parties
who may want a oheap business suit
To be a suooessf ul tailor in this age
of extreme fashion it takes an expert
mechanic, skilled artist and a gentle-
man far above the average, at a lack-
ing of any of these qualifications un-
fits a man , for his business, and as
Mr. Walters is a pronounced success,
we would naturally attribute to him
highest praise.

As one of the evidences of his high
qualification's he Is now doing a
tremendous business and has re-

ceived his third supply of suiting
goods for fall and winter orders.

CITY IN BKIEF.

HoBary Bros. United News BoyB'
show ha postponed Its engagement
tonight until tomorrow on sceount of
the eonditlon of the weather. Watch
the program.

Col. Kenan returned to the city to
day, aftr r a brief absence. The Colonel

remarked to a reporter some time ago
that everytime the Press-Visit- or an
nounced his depsrture, some gentle-

man robbed his ohlcken roost. Which,
hearken well to the moral, shows that
all people, good or bad. read the

' Station Master Bunch waxed indig-

nant this morning when telling of a
Uttla Incident of "want the earthness,"
which occurred today: "A man stood
here wstchlng the people get fire dol-

lar return tickets to Atlanta, and re-

marked to me, 'well, I'm aot going 'till
the . rates Tt cheaper." "And I,"
said Mr. Bunch' indignantly, Hold

him that he'd better wait 'till the rail
roads agreed to pay his hotel bills."
Under ths Ave dollar rate, the price is
about ou half sent a mile..
'

. Bead Mr. Frank Stronaeh's new an-

nouncement today and eall on him
for the neatest aad best la all lines of
livery. Be has by far ths most

and complete . stock in the
State, and yon need only to drop Into
his spacious emporium to be convinced
of this. :. Mr. Stroaaeh ie the old re-

liable auctioneer of Baleigh, and an-

nounces that his s actios sales of horses
and mules will begin about November
Sfitb. : Watch these columns for an-

nouncement.
' Mr. Miles Goodwin wore a luminous
smile today, aotwlthstaading 'the
general gloom aad cheerless aspect of
the weather. It Is aot only a faet
that the firm of Bojall ft Borden Is
doing the business la furniture la Bal-

eigh, but it is also a fast that there Is
a Miles Goodwin, Jr., at the residence
of Mr. Milee Goodwls, 8r , and that
he may be eouhted upon to make at
livs aad progressive a manager of a
furniture emporium aa his father.
Congratulations! - .

t

Mr W. It. Carr CI tee an Inatanoeof
k Democratic Family, Gong-Wron- g

Mr. W. K.Carr, of Washington,
P. C, is in the city. At the Gov-

ernor's i ffloe this mornings reporter
had with him a short talk, touching
lightly on the EepubUcan "land
slide" or whatever one chooses
term the lace remarkable defeat
of the Demooratlo party. From the
following lnoident one can gather a
very good idea of "the reason" In
Maryland, It shows, too, that that
good old state will swing back in

"I know In . Washington," said
Mr. Carr, " gentleman named Mor
rison, whose 3 voting reeidenoe is
Maryland. Just before the eleotion
he said to me : For the first Urns in
my life I am going to vote the repufr
lioan tioket, and I am going to make
my ' sons vote it ' We can't and
wont stand Gorman, but I hope that
af(w this year I shall never have oo
oasion to depart from the Demo
cratic party." -

A gdod politician and a thinking
men might say that a more partisan
spirit ', is neoesBary; :. that, the fight
against boss ism should be made in
the convention, j rather than in an

selection. True --and good, but a
"baok up" demoorat, Is about the
most thouroughly arroused speci
men of humanity. -

Bill Nye's Joke on State Treasurer,
' The Honorable Bill Nye, la not dis- -

coaeerted because of the recent attack
made on bis ploturesque cranium with
an abundance of eggs of g

by an enragedJ$ w Jersey populace.
He continue to deliver bis lecture on

"Farming Etpoeed" and writes as in-

terestingly as aver. --

la his syndicate, letter this week,
whleh Is reproduced all over the coun
try." he gives sn aocount of his visit to
Buffalo Bill's Wild West and gets, off

a "good one" at the expease of our
State Treasurer. , . . ;

Mr. Nye ssys Uol, Oody ' had heard
that aa a etreu he would bars to pay
about 8800 tax, bat as a spectacle he
would have but 890 to pay. Bo when
the Attorney General of the Stete vis
ited the show the picturesque' Colonel
ordered that the lemonade should not
be red, and by good fortune the At-

torney General decided that without
red lemonade there could be no sirens
llocnse money collected, : In this way
Col. Cody ss red 8380, which he' cent
to his pastor oa the Big Horn rlTer.

Ending of a bong Term of Court.

The term of Civil Court which has
been is 'progress for the past three
weeks cam to aa end Saturday night
by limitation. The docket has been a
very heavy one, comprising many Im-

portant eases.
Judge Coble has presided with abil

ity and dignity. He has been careful
and accurate in all his rulings.

Oyster Snpper.
Mrs. D. J. Mood will gie aa oyster

supper at her residence on Oakwood
avenue Tuesdsy evening from 7 to 10
o'clock for the benefit of the Ladies'
Aid Society of theChriitiaa 'ohuroh
Fin Nansemond, Ta,, oysters will be
opened Tuesdsy morning. Go, knd
you will enjoy a treat, i .;?;

Col. 1a U. Stevenson's Place Sold.
A large portion of the well known

place of Col. Ii. D, Stevenson, ' about
7 miles from this city, eontUtlng of
seven hundred seres, was sold Satur
day to Mr. William Buffalo. Mr. Buf-

falo Is known to be one of the best and
most successful farmers la Wake, aad

ill doabtlees make many improve
ment upon his place when he takes
possession. He will at onee erect a
handsome residenoe upon It

v Two Good Sermons. ' '

Bsv. Dr. Carter and Bav. Mr. Cole
preached two excellent' sermons at the
Bsptist and Methodist churches yes
terday. , ' "

, - -

The subject of Bev. Dr. Carter's dis
course was: "How to he JfUlea Wltu
the Holy Spirit." He dwelt forcibly
oa the earnest desire for righteousness.

Bsv. Mr, Cole's sermon was a kind
of preparatory ' leeeoa for his appeal
for eonferenee funds to be msde later,
and his subject was, "Liberality .."He
mads oat of this broad theme strong
and Interesting discourse.

ISO Spaniard Killed.

By Telegraph to the r&BM-YlsrroJ-t. s. , :

Tikpa, Fla--, Nov. 1L Passengers
from Cuba say that the forces of
colonel Molina had an engagement
with Looretis and Insurgent foroes
in Laavillaa, Thursday. , The pas-seaz-

stated that' Spaniards who
, . I A U 4 -- Awere iu tue augageuwus aaiu i

Spaniards were killed.

' he Govern meat Bureau Report
Bearish-Clos- es 11 Points Off.

By Telenapa to the "
' Niw Iobk, Not. 11. Lirerpool
opened 804 down,, bnt eoon recovered
and advsneed folly 0-- eloelng steady

8 to 4 np. Steady, good spot de
mand! sales 13,000 balee, of. whioh 10,--

000 bales were Amerleem 1,000 bales
for export aad speculations! middling.
410-8- - , . .

New York opened Irregular and ad
vaneed in sympathy with Liverpool 10
points abOTe Saturday's elose. The
Boreao report, whleh was expected to
be bullish, was considered " bearish.
The market lost the steady undertone
and eloeed barely ateady II points be
low Saturday or 81 points under top
price! sales 887,600 - v".

The Washington Bureaa gives the
yield per acre 155 pounds Unt against
101.7 last rear and 148 ff in 1603 04
Expected was a flgnreof not ofer 150
pounds. This estimate indicates a erop

"
of 8,800,000 to .700.000. .,

The adranee in Liverpool' was due

to a better feeling at the Stock Bx--

change and to be better spot demand.
Beoeipts eontlnue small, receipts

estimated 89,000 against 80,000 last
year'. They are. estimated for the
whole week 918,000 bales. ' X ,

Optionf eloeed as followsi "

.;;.'

November, 8.S8 to 8.80 1 December,
8.80 to 8.81 1 January, 8.88 to 8.87
February, 8.40 to 8.41 Maroh, 8.45 to
8.48 1 April, 8 40 to 8.60 1 May, 8 64
to 8.65 1 June, 8.68 to 8.50 1 July, 8 61

to 8.83 1 August, 8.83 to S.65 1 October,
1808, 8.10 to 8.31

'. f An ErraHo Market.
Special to the ..

, ' Naw Tobi, Nov. 11 ;

A most erratic market under the In

fluence of many . different taetora, Is

the record of the morning session.
Foreign ad rices as a result ofLord
Salisbury's speech on Saturday, was

decidedly better than anticipated, and
although there was an accumulation
of selling orders a a result of the
failure in New Orleans, on Saturday,
the' market advanced . quickly under
the execution of Lirerpool buying or-

ders some 18 point from the closing
prices, and 90 points from the quota-

tions made' at the opening. From
this point ' there ,. was a; slow c de-

cline .until ). .the ''.publication of
the ' Buieau report glring ' the areN
age yield per aero as 155 6--10 pounds.
On the publication of this statement
the market dropped to the opening
prices end hae ciuee rsilled oa New

Orleans buying, based on the stated
meat of Mr. Neiil that he eeUmated
the erop on Uiis basis at 8.583,000
bales.1 Any kind of estimates can be
made upon this acreage and report
ranging from 0,800,000 to 8,180,000.
We can only say that upon fie last
7,600,000 croj) the , ettlmaU Of the
Bureau was 148 pounds per acre,

.. . . . HoBBaao Baos. ft Co.

Chicago Grata Market. '

Chioaso, Nov. 11. Grain quotations
slosed y as follows: ... '

Wheat November, 58 1--8 v Decem
ber, 57 1-- 4 ; Kay, 61 1-- 3.

" 7 .

Corn November, 30 j December,
37 8--41 Hay, 99 1--4.'

Oatee November, 18 1--9 j Decem
ber, 18 8- -8 1 Mar, 90 1--9. ; : , r . a

Raleigh Cotton Market, "

. Monday, Norember 11th. ,

Middling; 8. , 1 "-- v ' - y. if
Strict middling, 8 1--8.

Good middling, 81--4. '
Strict to good middling, 8 8-- 8.

"

w

Market quiet. . . ,

Chicago Paper Rednoed to 1 Cent,

By Telegrapb to the rreet-VUIto- r.

CmoAoo, Nov. 11. Yesterday the
Tribune announoed that the prioe
hereafter would be one cent for the
paper. This morning the Times,
Herald andlnter-Ooea- n made similar
announcements making all the mom
ing papers one oent

- The Caarina Dying;. ; ' 1

,
v.: .' .... "v '.

By Cable to the Preat-VUlto- c

Sr. Pbtsbsbdbq, Not. 11. It Is re
ported in offloial circles that the life of
the Cxarina is despaired of. She Is

sinking from the result of the Car- -
iaa operation which became necessary
to ear her child.

Rothschilds Prevent e Panic. -

By oable to the Preet-VUlto-

Lodon, Nov. 11. The Times says
that only intervention by the Roth-
schilds Saturday prevented the
paaio in Paris from becoming disas-
trous.

A Powder Mill Demolished. '

By Telegraph to the Freu-Vlilto-

Mabwittb, Mich., Nov. 11. The
Marqoette powder mills, situated four
milee from thie city, exploded this I

mornlnir. The entire struoture was J

dsmttauwed and two mea killed.

Condensedand Pat in a'Eead- -'

able Form, f

FACTS AND GOSSIP.

Interestingly Told as Picked wp on
She Street aad Varlooa Point .

Governor Carr aad family have re
turned from Atlanta.

After the spasmodic rush of eotton
last Friday, "Change" Is a very quiet
plaoe today.

Sparks' circus is at Durham this
week. Pawnee Bill snd hi Wild West
appear at Fayetteville.

It is stated that postal clerks are to
be put on the regular mall, running
from Greensboro to Goldsboro. This '
will give two mails dally.

The crowds are flocking to the At
lanta Exposition. The railways are
doing all the business they can. The
hotels are also reaping a harvest.

There have been no column specials
on the morning dailies concerning Sen-

ator Butler's Fayetteville speech. Such
lack of enterprise is indeed sur

prising.

"Harum Skarum," whioh was booked
toappear at the Academy of Music
tSsfght, fell by the way side. We are
having it quiet in theatrical circles
ust now.

01. Fred. A. Olds has returned
from the Atlanta Exposition. He speaks
in the highest terms of ths big exhibit
aad says the people are 'flocking to
Atlanta juat now.

The Oxford and Henderson military
companies go to Atlanta thU week via
the Southern. The Greensboro Nor
mal School will go ths latter part of
the month in two special trains.

Rev. R.S Leak says that ths colored
fair was not the success it was expected
it would be. He gives as the reason,
the faet that so msny other, fairs were
running throughout the State at the
same time.

"I hare had ao business in two weeks,
we have quit persecuting the evil
doers," said United States Commis-
sioner Boyster this morning; and the
arrests of moonshiners has fallen off
very greatly.

Horse flesh is not what it used to be.
It gave one a decidedly "lost" feeling
to watch the late sale here, when some
of the finest animals ever seen here
sold right along for from 00 to 1O0

dollars.

The University football team met
and defeated Washington and Lee at
Lynchburg Saturday. The team has
thus fsr been scored on only onee, by
Georgis, but played a 0 to 0 game
with Swanee.

Julius Lewis Hardware Company
will have on exhibition all this week
at their store, a Cuban machette taken
from the steamer Commodore at South-por- t.

There ware fire thousand of
these fearful knives aboard.

Yesterday's rain caught the ehuroh-goer- s,

throngs of whom left for church
before the light drizzle hsd aesumed
the determined air it did later on.
When the people were leaving their
places of worship was when the clouds
wept most freely.

Yesterday the Atlanta special passed
here in two sections. The regular
mail, whleh has been dubbed "the S.
A. L. Bxpress" by ths eompaay, has
two and three extra sleepers attached
every day. Ths company Is doing a
good business.

The personally conducted party un-

der the direction of Mr F. K. Elling-

ton, leaves here tomorrow via the Sea-

board Air Line. The phenomlnally
low rate of 5 for the round trip pre-

vails. Many of oar people will take
advantage of this offer.

A drop eurtaia Is being put ta at
the Academy of Music. When the
wait somes between the acts, the andi-eae- s

eaa regale Itself by reading the
advertieemeBta of a number of the
leading busiaese men of Baleigh, '

which will embellish the new eurtaia.
- , .." .T.ii' V.. ..'i f t '

The eottoa mill edittoa of the News
aad Observer will make its appearance
oa Thanksgiving day,' and will be the '
most handsome aad complete work of
its kind ever produced in the Bute.

'It is a triumph fe rMr. V. B. Arendeil,
whoee pea and industry, are) at work
apea it. v , v .

The Powers are Straight Be-

hind the Sultan. , !

AMBASSADORS CONSULT.

France Send Three War Ships to
;::Tnrklsh' Watere The Porte): &

X Mit Restore Order.
Bt Ou1 ta tha TYim Vliltnr :.i S"

CosstAjrtaioPLa, Nov. Jl. A. eon
ferenee ; of the .ambasa&dor of the
powers waw held Saturday and it was
decided to. renew still stronger terms.
A demand was made upon the porte
regarding the state of affair is the
providense of Anatolia. The making
of ' his iresh demand by the powers is
to insist upon knowing what measures
ths porte will take to restore :rder.

Pa&u, Not. 11 Th.ee French war
ships have left Cannes for' Turk Uh
waters prepared to cope with any
emergency.

"Sooiety" and the Fad.

By Telegraph to the
Naw York, Nov. 1L The elev

enth annual horse show opened this
morning. The weather is cool and
pleasant, ; The first class examined
was .Coaching stallions; Shetland
ponies followed. Haokney stalllns
were brought out and received warm
applause. A large crowd was pros
ent.

The Press-Visit- or now

has a circulation which
-- far outstrips any ever

attained by any Ral-

eigh daily. Your ad-

vertisement in The
Press-Visit- or goes to

every family in Raleigh.

AVERAGE! TEN POUNDS LESS.

An Estimated Deficiency of 100,000
Balee on Account of Light Bales.

Xrery phase of the cotton market
from the bull side has seemingly been
brought to light and need with all pos
sible effect, bu; there is one point
which has been passed over snd which
should be added to the bulls' reterTe
fund of arguments. It is an interest
ing point, a it is aa additional faet
which goes to show really how short
ths cotton crop is. -

.

It is estimated that there is a defic

iency of 180,000 bales oeossionsd by
the manner in estimating the erop. ...

Two eotton mill men telegraphed a
Arm In this city tsst week to know why
the weight of the bales shipped them
was so rsdused : from the average
weight Similar complaints have been
heard all the season,- - This put the
firm to thinking, and upon making In
quires among cotton men aad ginnera,
they learned that ?ttie weights of all
bales were largely ' redaeed this year;
The average weight of a bale of eot-

ton Is 460 ponndB, but very few bales
will rescb that scale this season. This
faet ie attributed to drought, it being
almost Impossible ,

to-ge- t thv usual
number of pounds of cotton bsled
oa account of its dry and' light condi
tion. An old ginner remarked today
that he had been usable to make a
heavy bale this season. Complaints of
this kind are numerous. .,

'-
-- '

; It is estimated that at ths least, the
avsraga weight of balee will show a
deficiency of10 pounds to ths bals.With
a erop estimate of 7,900,000 bales, there
would bea falling off of 180,000 bales
according to ths asusl methods of es-

timating the erop. This is a deficiency

of over twd per cent. - '".-- .

Baaeball Coining. ' .

A number of Durham young men
interested in baseball had a meeting
to discuss plans for organizing and
maintaining , a baseball club here
the ooming season, says the Herald.
It was decided to have a

team in this city, and W,
IL Oakey was appointed manager.
The manager will correspond with
baseball enthusiasts in other towns
with the view of organizing a state
league with aa many dubs as practi-
cable.

What is Raleigh going to do? i

A Million Export to Earoped. -

By Telegraph to the Pnase-Vmno- ;

Naw. York, Nov. 11. Crossman
Brothers export a million of gold to
Europe tomorrow,

Severe Earthquake Shook. ,

Bt Cable to the Fresa-VUito-

Athsss, Not. 11. SeTere earth-

quake shock hare been experienced

in Katun. The Inhabitant are penis

(tiu&en. -


